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ige.READING NATTRI? WILL BE FOUND
"'Or EACIIrd G.E OF 711- IS-PAPER.

ilak.S.,m;Crian WUXI,
„hamlet our Weekly Grutte offers to, our business al.11[211M4esirablemedium of making theirhe.d.,
Our&natation Isberwp n tourand UT. th005111114eYeri vale ,o sled °aunty in Western Pennerrints: on Rails= Ohio. •
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MTO ADVZSTISE.I.3—Neither. the EditorielRoomsmar Printing Eltsblistanant of the Duty narcrrs. are'ol;arad on SaatlaT. ADVEILTI9LIII3 whn desire theirS.tnginer'ta.'lllnwr In tha 'impel. en Monday morning.Osanrboo/. these I. Wars I Oeloet4 an Pstardsr

DEMOCRATIC WIUG NOMINATIONS.
. TOR C&JAL 003111182110136,

- UOBl4B POWNALL,. Of/mounter County.
_ .

POIL'ACIPPOR OPILTAL,
• ALBS... K. MoOLIIRE, Of Franklin County.

POI PERVITOS IIPIIIRAS•

011/0811AN MiEYER3..O/ Clarion County

OEZEitieof THE OHIOAND PENNSYLVANIA
RAMS° 4D.

GRA.TIPYING INTELLIGENCE. ,
. • The fallowing letter tells its own story. It

. announces the gratifying-fact that the
Ohio atul Pearaylesnia Railroad It opened in

• • whole longtirthat the trains are running, end
that'passengers' have been carried over it, and
that a new s direet, and meet expeditions route

; le epened with Cincinnati and the Whole Wist.
_-Pittsburgh it 4 reason torejoice, and the Officers
'andStoobboldere of the Railroad have =lila of
unbounded gratification:

Otiltusendenee et the:Dilly PlUabonlo
,ALLIA3CII, April 12th, 1852.

D Si 'Furry, Req., Editor Pittsbyrph Gazeter
Dana Elnc-4 e opened the road to Crestlinu

ieeterds.l; Pith entire grammes, and without aoy
Saida& Thebrass baud from Louisville, Stark
.eounth went ant with-us; and we had s number.
Of plungers for the Columbus and Cirminnati
timid. The people of &elating° of Crestline had
$ Mut rrjoiedag on the occssion, sent up sky
ipcketit, end entertafeedll3 eumptuonely steep-.

•%*:per.;:pdAnraing tits morning, we ran from Sleaz-
-field la-Wooster In s little leas than two hours,
vanSl anado. our time at Al:lance punctually to a

to;nnte. What Ihate worked for, talked about,
thought about, and dreatesd about for the last
foru years, Is now an acoompllahed fem. or the
iiumese of the work Ifed fully tumid'. and am

-,:thankful that such is the cue. We have reaoh-
_;a pint at last that CU give u a good wee-
' tern cutlet. Very truly yours,

S. W. ROBERTS .

..Tnelt'llAtTAL.tT WEISCIS."—Oar neisbbate
- `.tit thePatt hue soddenly become'Telynn2CllC2-
:-.434ed the I*gs, and hardly any lan•

ewers enerigh to express their intense
ifkigs sad Vhigiery, and especially

'ofWhig eaten,. Sihat his caused las sudden
itsthe midst of so prsfotutd a calm?

Icitr. Hiner trying to rmo.dintd his proton.
goal tor tato to Mr. Pierce's edlnininuatitn, by
stroplay-ofsnob partizza ferocity It

_
kola *My much like it. 'While heran ansiortely

colifectitur Whig sipattcres to his petition, his
_ piPer usuriously avoided --a single expression
leg*emq_ciend the mostfastblictut Whig ear.-
Notr thiPowers st Washington most be propi-
tiated,sad -hence this fresh display of partisan
aid:- To ourNil:lW, be basmade a eMstake. We

do motbetati thealtabdtitration will thank him
tri id% ofEvicas partizan bitterness. Mr. Pierce

- 'and huebeen treated with
most tratikedriipeetby the Whip and the Whig
prestf; sad eversince the election, the sucteesfol

_Candidate has been spoken ofby the Whig press
_with thit 'eensideration , vlll4 every American

bold feelforone raised taco highs dig-
- ai'ty. . Thera is no mune, no occasion for such

ion'oar, end 'it is - 111:considerel and indecent-
Pm! daily bouts of the victories of the De-

.' sitsirsay, end • claims for it all the offices, and
;Allthepower ofthe country': Why cannot the

Wl4l Vivo be let alone. As they have

neltherpart nor lot in the emoluments, honors,
and responsibilities of the-government, and se
they Seem amused to give Mr. Pierce's admin.

*ration-a candid and fair trial, and • generous
-zing:port snipes It is deserving of it, we think

they :night be-Spared until s new bsttie is waged
far power. But the Saler of. the Pat yams
OlSee, laid he hopes to walk into it by es `dieplay

. tattotonionseal against the Whip. We shall'
- 111;0whittnetess be will hate: if he Is an the
Oittracar, this notice ofours will help him arni-

_iingly,and we advise him to transmit it to
Washington without deley:

Tin Hermiuxn Awl:B.—The letter of Haw-
se K. braoso, Egg , Which we publish to-day,

tells Philadelphia tome disagreeable but whole
some trutlut The medicine easy be very bitter,
but if-Itworksa radical curs ofthe dangerous
maladywhich is new commencing to prey up-
on hervitals, itwill be o happy thing for herl
lihe is .already beginning toreap the fruits of

stdetaken.Hemptleid and the sooner
'she Gallia tusk to a proper tense of her real In-
temetts, thefess the will lose In the future.
'lt edit cost Pidladelphia most probably two

'milieu f troika to complete the Hemptield, and
then she will gainnothing she could not have
batty gained ,through Pittsburghat a trifling ex-
pense. We have given highengineeringauthor-
tty for the Insertion, that a shorter route of
minted ffistances can be obtained throughPitt"-
Unlit toWheeling than by the Hempfield—and
the 13teutteiRlitRailroad offers as gooda route,
toreach the bads of the West, either by the
-Oltio Central, or the MariettaRailroad.

Let Philedelphia pause beforeshe irrevoca-
bly "gives ha misty to_ tiecheme which she is
,yet In the dark about, and which having onto
undertaken the meat go through withat all haw.

lllatear Erna Main Comm—Many of oar cit-
latinx•wild bepleased to learn that we ohnll loon
beeonntatedatith Lake &metier by an easy ea-'wigition; The contractfor constructing the Sault
Ste. *He'Caned ban been awarded to Erastun

propositions aro to

.-giontplete 015111 i for the eaten hundred and
tiny theuseti4 Anne of land-appropriated, with
'the Venlentat.idkig thatall.iaxes shall be remit-
ted an selheriiedby ,the supplemental act of the
Alliddgen-Legislatiore last Vetter. The work It
to tae completed within two yearn from the time
Of 11614tia contract. . !

he Iste great advance of copper, and the an-
ireetdentermucus of several -of the Copper
Voniiinintrellasireatly excited the publicmind,
sud'inr took for more extensive operations to
Viet quuter Able season. To other stimulant',
As no* added the certainty that the Canal will
be-bout, Mei greatly diminishing the cost of
traiMportailon, and fecilitating the rapid settle•
mut cL the country. 'A brilliant felon is be

*re that region, and many large fortunes will
be made by adveatnroue copper minors. Woes-
pectta SOa itripidotts end rbririnz community
on Lake Baperiox withina few years.

-Bourke,. on-Ole 9tb. the LIB to Incor
poreto. tiatYittabusgk Deposit Beak woo detest
ed tij Ytlo Tote:. blr. Bdaklo mowed to roan

eideit Isideh ceified, 'ben the LIB 'ea ageht do
foited by s vote of C to 17.

Pnitikt, AorOonsantar or pip lanler.asuan.
Thi Poste hare Adopted the reeolotlon of the
2dtiee,-flbig Upon the .19th Inotant far the final
adjoin:Went: This "111 exceed the "hundred
der nearlitt meek. but the great press of butt•
pada; tiltstftsge of 00eeteion utterly.demand.

'ad.thie item&

SAllaCtilibllD, ~^lll Mainethere are 1,.

Plft Ingo isilioad authorized 412 of whi ch
ampulla ':Tbet-41.2 WWI operation hate.cost
.oret, htelefihrillilone of dollar:: and wherya,
completed will01,117 the ad:opt° of expend.

to to so bleb ea $30.000 per mile. Tea maltose
4it iblaixpeaditoio bare been made wlehin the

witive yoriq or a sum equal to two millions
per I,l=l Il i, In that time been applied.ts the

billdbig of railroads In Maine: _ .
•

_

jar, polsty. Korrath'A pr nto seer/407, 113

::biknilit.VilithiCgtat fur Sl:leisA few-days,past.
-The Mwank-isportaretstbe,

LM biers
Uks-Proldenq• aad hirirg prlrstoildter-,

stews with thiliaaltary skEitste.

.1, ' ; "'l# l"..4l3rinPa%anDer", Thslquosintft the final 'decition'athe Bie•
1*mik.C*Lrt,*tie long tionln relation to

the Old Allegheny Bridge. he Beftip Compa-
ny is triumphant: '''' •

Commonwealth on therelation of Ju. Todd,
ThnAllegheny Bridge Company. Qao War-

rant°.
Opinion of' the Court, by Lowrie, J.
Thieproceeding wee Instituted to toy the title

of the defendants to tbo corporate from:blies
claimed and exercised by them, alleging that
they have violated their charter in several par-
ticulars, and thereby forfeited It. It was argu-
ed before no at Pittsburgh, in September last,
and its decision bee been delayed, first by the
grentpressare orbusiness upon this Court, and
afterwards because of other cases arising before
us, ineoleing one et the vitalpoints of this, end
it was thought advisablo to consider them tope
thee.

One of the alleged grounds of forfeiture in this
ciao is that tho defendants do not demand and
collect from every-passenger the fall tolls, as fix-
ed by the terms of their charter, but have made
a regulation by which passengers payby theyear

much lees pum than their tells. would amount
to if they paid by the trip; and that in conse-
quence thereof the surplus fond, by means of
which the bridge ie toba made free, Is Dot pro.
perly Inereseed and the enfranchisementof the
bridge is postponed.

The answer to this is, that the toll rates of all
road and bridge corporations are fixed by law,
in order toprevent extortion, and are. therefore,
Intended to require ., not that so mail, bat that
no mere shall be collected. Indeed thin relator
le guilty of the inconsistency of complaining in
another part of the Information that it eru ar-
tortion In the defendant to demand of him tall
toll. It Is perfeettrapparent that a demand of
full legal toll from apervons from the begin-
ning must have greatly retarded the growth of
Allegheny City, and that it would be regarded as
most grinding and unendurable oppresalon.• It
to very proper for all such corporations to com-
mute the tolls for on annual scum, if their char-
ter does not forbid It, and If It be done withan
honest purpose. Here, then, Is no allegation of
fraud.

Another ground'', that defendants refuted to
allow the relator to pass at the commuted rites
of toll. Suppose they did. Ile outbut no ac-
tion upon this unless they thereby did him •

legal injury. And ifthey did him a legal Injury
then he is not entitled to this remedy, but to the
appropriate action in his own name for the duo.
ages done: far, the remedy by giro wanvoto
tatallowed where the law affords •,prlraterom-
edy. Stra. 11964; T. It. 331: 2 Johns, 198; 23
Wend. 294. And no remedy at all Is allowedwhere there Is no legal Injury. filen If they
demand more toll than the law allows, the pen-
ally Is by fine,sad not by forfeiture of their char-
ter. It would be strange that the charter should
be forfeited by a law for the taking of the tolls
which the law allows.

The third allegation le that the defendants
have not rendered to the General Assembly the
periodicalaccoun6t required by their Charter.
Admit. What has the relator to do with this?
Daringall the time complained of, the Stateowned about half of the etc*, and was there-
fore herself party to the *minims, if there trutany. After that she sold out her stock to indi-
viduala Does she now claim to forfeit that
very stock for an omission of which she had
never before complained, and to which the was
etparty! She does not do it, end we would not
hear her ieithe did. When a relator assumes
thus to vindicate the rights of the State, eke
may well say, tali stuslio as defauoribse istn.

The fourth allegation is, that when the com-
pany were about to build and wanted a piece of
ground for their abutment la Allegheny, they
did notget it in the way prescribed in their
charter for taking it, but made a bargain for it
with the owner, allowing him and his family, as
the consideration, topass toll free for 40 years.
This may have been • foolish bargain, but no
more can be made of it. The State was a party
to that sot, toe, and she dmnot, and cannot,
sow complain at

The next complaint Is that the stock of the
company vu cot large enough to complete the
bridge, and that, contrary to their charter, they
borrowed moneyto complete it. The answer to
that there-hi nothing in the charter forbidding
it, and it is impossibisto guru how any rights
could be injuredby it.

There are some other grounds of oomplaint
which we do not consider, because they hare
been abandoned, and all the others might as
yellhave been..

Bat there is another answer to the whole
complaint. That is, that we do not hear a
private relator in this Court claiming to for-
felt a eharter, And he has no right to such ac..
tion inany mart where he stands as a meredn•
former without intereet. The sot authorizes
this writ to Wine on ,the relation of any one de-

-1 airing to piroceente the same: but that wu al-
ways the law,and still we allow no one to desire
at law that in which be hat no interest. SAI
end B. 613, id.B lo. 6 Bar. and C. 240, 10.11
22.0. 178.3. 2 Pi 797. 1 Ewa 46 a. 2 Bar,
869. 3 id. 2123, IW. 81. 187. And en we here
justnow decided in the cuss of the Common.
wealth re. Bank 'of SohnOkill, and Conntion•
neat vs. Philadelphia, Germantown and Nor-

! ;Wawa Railroad Company.
Jonourstr—dpril 4, 1853—This came on for

fiul bearing at September Term, 1862, andau
argued by;conosel, and now on full.and mature
consideration thereof It is considered sad ad-
judged, thit the relator, 'James Todd, hushown
no right or title to maintain this informations La
the name of the Commonwealth,and that the
same he, and hereby-is quashed, and whit, tn.
ken for noogbt, and that the relator pay to the
defendints-their lawful costs in this behalf es.r pended?-..-

MARTI:LAD MID Vreanza Hattaosor—A bill
has been 'reported in the Ilfaryland HOCUIe of
Delegate!. foracopy of which we areindebbui
to B. B. Hazels, Esti , providing for the incor-
poration of the Frederick sod Hagetstown Ball.
road Company.. The capital stock of the eon.
pony io to be ono million of dollarsiand the act
ofincorporation is to b•coms'effectivewhenever
one torednal and fifty thousand dollen shall be
subscribed. Authority is given to Wawa tbe
capital stock by the issue of additional. shares,
or to borrow moneyon the credit of theroad
The railroad hito run (rein come point within
the corporate limits of Frederick city to within
those of Hagerstown, and theright and privilege
of construettog and repairing a tonna railroad
from Hagerstown to Williamsport is also grant-
ed. Fallpower and authority to connect pith
the Baltimore and Ohio raLrotd or with the
Frederick Branch of the same 11 guaranteed
The charges on theroad are not to exceed one
cent a tonper mile for toll and three tests for
transportation of freight, nor more than three
cents per mile for transportation of pauses-
gore

Toro projects hays lately been started for the
connection of the Cumberland coal region, bY
direct sod short Uses of railroads, with tide wa-
ter at Alexandria. The Ant Is in fact en ex-
tension-of tbo Manatees Gap Railroad. The Viz.
ginia Legislature at its present session him fn•
creased the capital 'took of this Company
$1:600,000, the /Rate subscribing three-lifthe
of the whole increase, and making its entire
capital stook $2,400,0CG. The object, of this
lecresseare threefold, vim $81)(1,000 for even.
sion of rod to the terminus at Harrisonburg;
yBOO,OOO for extension of an independent
lino into Alexandria; and $BOO,OOO for construe.
lion ofa branch raid or stem into tho county of
London.

The Legislature of Virginia has also charter-
ed a railroad-from Paddywarn, on.the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, to Btratiebitrg, on the ?do-
noosesGep Railroad. This road will connect
with the George's Creek Railroad, and-thus give
on outlet to the Weaternport coal disiolot, hi •

route said to be fifty miles lees than byrths
dame and Ohio Ilailread. The connectingroadfrom Eitnietaburg to the BL George's CreekRailroad is already being antwayed, and..the
enterprise Is asserted to be In the hands ofNorthern eapitalleta interested In the ParkerVein Coal Company, who will not permit It tosleep.

The eeooed project for giving the Cumberlandregion an alleged nearer outlet than by the Bal-i titnero and Ohio Railroad, la that by the Alai ,andrie, Loudoan Lad Hampshire railroad, whichEns oleo been chartered by the Virginia Leg's,bolero during its present saplon, the fßato sub=scribing three-fifths of the orootint neocisary forits aonstruotion trout Alezoudria to a point near-fferper's Ferry. < The book.; for subscriptionare to be opened on the 20tb Instant, for thepnrpoee of..oaring the balance etleired to rep-
der the Stain'e eubscriptiou obligatory. Thyroad connects at Peddytownwith Ws railroad toStrasburg, and by the George. Creekrailroadwith Weetereport. The entire disternen by thisnew reale from Paddytenen W Aberadthe le
pot down at 140 miles, while by the. Rim.mooee ai ne d22Oohimoilß etat,ilrmowlaktrgWi:"l:dibirreao lieth:f dri)• Iles.

These; statements are derived from the-ehow-
log of the Mends of the (we projects, and
most pecesearily be received ran gram,
Oar readers are perhaps as well able as cur-
selves to judge whether either of the roads
will bo built.-- -Mt_ confess to Nome de-
'urea of ekeptichtto on rho point. That both
should be built la highly Imprdbable. The no-
Gees of Goo pvejeot will probably be fatal to
the other- An sat of incemPoratioitahWiledits
fora railroad froio &rubor/the OhioSeer at
Letsit's Palls, to which the - led= Of either
of the above road* would be 00 vthlef.'ty.—Balr. Amer.

• -

Parsonssal ..Are nt.—llls stated that
the Teasels up in N.York for Australis/21alba

freightithe ellerarticle cffetlngbe-
ing lainbet; bat tg6 batterOut dadnointimally
inlllangup ertWpeseeneerei. at •remunerative
vita, mergiii, Lag, from .3125:U45N tor

and drat ekes ecoommodatioas.

.!'-..; For o.le /WitAtrrph Daily Garticti. t-'. ,
- -. Ma. Etovez:—Me bit* with pain, Oa thhilliduceare the AlkariMs, respecting the:Snull:
-der ofDr. 0. W. Baskin of this piece. Ignorant !
of the tame character of the than, Mr.Diddle his
reeklealy sad wantonly attempted to aisessi.
nate hie reputation, after another assassin had
taken his life. Be may have been misled by
another, and if eo, let him give his author, or
stead before the world as s vile traducer of the
reputation of the dead. The most reekleea of
hLe persecutors hue, would not dare to charge
upon him what has been done by thisAttreurg/i
editor, who is probably a stranger to ebb Deotor,
anttentirely unacquainted with hie character.

And the editors of the Ditpatch join to the cry
against him, and virtually justify the murder.
They say (on the ettpposltioa tint the etatoment
in the American is true,) ”it will require a hea-
vier reward than $5OO to Induce • private citi-
zen who-has a proper regard for the eanatity of
a man's home, to aid in th e arrest of theaccused,
assassin though he bid" In other words, it any
citizen knows where the asaaaeln la concealed,
the tacit advice of these editors is, not to let It
be known. if such is Ilk fair spenimen of your
editorial eo •no wonder that crimp has been
on the is e in Pittsburgh.

If • man evea 'proper regard for the sanc-
tity ofa man's home," he would net deliver op
to justice even thh murderer! Oa the same
prinolple the editor/ of the American and. Die-
patch deeerve the assassin's dagger, tar viola.
Ong the. "sanctity of a instils honie," by tradu-
cing hie reputation, sad whoever 'quaa proper
regard," for the sanatity of that home eo ruth-
lessly invaded, would not assist. Indelivering up
the.assassin I Such would be the true app ice
lion of their own,prinolples. Such prineiples
protpulged do more to bringabout these scenes
of blood, than all other causes. The murder ofour felloLmitiseto is probably In part dee to
those who have given free attenume to similar
sentiments.

Lei every individual, and especially every ed-
itor, advocate forbearanoe under wroog, nod
recommend painful or legal redress, and the
cowardly neaten will not look to a corrupted
public to sustain and anceal him In his mu:,
deronsacts. Besides, snob charges are a stigma
upon the community at large. Probably no
physician In the county had a more extensive
pint:aloe than Dr. Baskin, which surely could
not be, had his chincter been snob as reproson-
ted in the .deseriean, unless, indeed, our people
are without thepate of civilised eoeloty.

Dad these editors have been here on last dab.
bath and seen nearly, or quitsa thousand of our
meat respectable cinema, male and female, and
a large number of physicians from different
parts'of the country, following the bier of their
friend to the graveyard, they might have paused
before they dared tocover '4ll usemery with their
infamous btlllogegate. Dot the dog loves his
vomit, and some -'editors, as well al-others, fled
no food so palatable to their morbid taste as
slander and defamation. The - bete arc these:

The brother•to-law of Taymon, the supposed
murderer, had entered • doff suit against de-
ceased, for alleged criminal connection withhis
wife. At the WOO time, Taymon entered a pros-
eention'apttist him for alleged insult and bat-
tery against his wife, with intent to commit
adultery. This brother-In-law and rife were
once before generated through jealousy,and there
is no evidence thet this jealousy has ever gob.
sided, butjast the contrary. They are nowcep.
anted, but under • urines insurance from the
husband that itLifer &abort time, as he Wends
to take her with him to their contemplated
place ofremovaL She has, glace leaving here,
offered to • friendand relative, under the gelato.
Wry clan oath, to acquit the Doctor of over hiv-
ingbad improper connection with her; and yet
the husband does not pretend to have any per.
goad knowledge of hie guilt, nor could he bring
• single Thwart, unless he could get the sup.
posed murderer, John Taymen, or his wife.

It would not be proper here toany more, bet
this Much woo atom', to chow Viet the green
eyed monster jealousy, lies at the bottomof this
whole affair, and toany the least, it -ought to
be regarded* the fabrication of at disordered
mind, untilebleablighed by good testimony.

The Taymon case is still more cuisstisfeetory
and contradictory. Ettowing everYthing that
bed moored from first to last, under oath, he ad-
mits that be asw no wrong in the Doctor till he
had ceased attending hie family, and till the
sold brother-in-law told him of the Doctor's toll
design.

Thefriends and relative/are not all with them
—nor do they believe their story.

The Doctor's friends were perfectly willtur
to wait the issue ofa legal investigulua, and to
the tarot would have sat within a little over
a month, let disinterested persone judge whether
Chet cease was justand good that could not wait
tele investiption,but mustSeeort to toe assassin's
mode of revenge

There are thouhere who an willing to be
ROT, the worst, and that too whilst they admit
that they know nothing about It, bat there are
many, varysurvive regard this whole matter
as malicious pereecution, and belle,. the end le
not yet, and even doubt whether the putties bait
yet discovered the true MUM of all this bitter.
news You may if yea plum,attribute Itall to
jealousy; bat It le mast :be that kind of juice..
ey that threaten singes/me to others, far a
mere formal revosteqem Of the wife In t_._.pre.
sauce of the husband—a jealousy that burner tre

dheeusply,d. too, In the breast of the wits ae .of the
hn

lithe Doctor his done a wrong, we with not
to defend him in hie wrong, but.let hls rePala'Uon net stiffer at the hand of a stream'on e
report laded:lonely circulated, la order to ac-
eomplish, by public opinion, what coald not be
dons biteatintany.

The editor of the American may harean op-
portunity toprove all he has maid, If he can, be-
fore another tribnnal, than that vitiated public
optalon,which is generally only thereckless talk
sad just of the lowest and mast degraded part of
society. For It ti well said, that a min will sa-
fer bet little In ble repotatiou from the sober,
reflecting, and pare part ash:lay. L. M.

Minas, April 9th, 1853.

ARRIVAL HF THE STEAMER ILLISOLS.
New Tour. April o.—The eteamer lAinolo

reached her dock at quarter put seven o'clock.
She left Nary Bay on the arecing of the first,
and brings the California Mails and two mil-
lions and ninety Era thousand dollars in gold
dust. She also brings three hundred andseven-
ty-fire passengers.

The stun:whip Union left Aspinwell for NewPork, Jamaica, on the 81st.
By stemma. Sentsgo, at Pimento, we hers

Valparaiso data to the 28th of February, and
Calla" to the 12th of March.' At the former
place, buiness had somewhat improted. Thebalk of dour wee very. email and firmly held at
$13.60059.

The political intelligence is nolmperient. Con-gress had adjourned, ankths President was still
onklesouthern tour. In&Blenco goes toPumice
u Minister.

The onto= rescue at Valparalso for 1852 Is
one million of dollars laatom ofthe 'aroma of1851.

Australis . data to the 11th of January were
received at Valparaiso, bat theyare anticipated
by say of England.

Business mu pretty brisk sloops the sbipping
at Callao.

Peru was quiet and tranquil. The yellow fe-
ver wee declining.

The dispute between New Granada and Eva-der ICS= to have been settled in au amicablewanes.
Theharvest at the South was more abundant

than ever knotrubefore.• -

The miniog dietriots continue to yield shun-
dead',

The United States sloop of war Portsmonth
has been ordered to San Juan del Sur, In.•
stead of Callao, the Cidnail authorities bar-
ing released the .lieuerloau (Stewart, of Baltt•
more,) who had been so 101 l confinod without

Seriousdisturbances, owiag to note political
appointments, had mourn& between the Inh►bl-
tantsat Tobago it wu put down without lose of
iife. Some Insults were offered to foreigners,
and the Portsmouth wu detained there a day Ineonsermenac •

The: (fee of Air. Rhut.-Bome elartling die-
closures have jotbeen made in relation to the
murder Of Mr. Rink. It le now believed that
Arthorkpring Is the guilty man. The umbrella
Abet was foiled in the primilem Immediately after
;the murder, boo been identified by Mr. and Mrs.
,Itegan, as the one they loaned loSpringjustbo.
flora the murder. It se Identified by several

I marks and patehm .on It, and Mr. Rope alto
remembers that on. the afternoon of the murder,
and prior to the deed, be followed dpring,down

I Thirteenth "mat 'to Chemaut street, .irberst. he
lost sight ofilm. Thepresumpti /Ills thatTank
Is the Individual alluded to by gyring inhis coa-

-1 tendon to his eon, ln whloh he said he bad kill-
ed man in the hope of getting$70,000, but oh-
Minednothing. Thetote, as we learn, will be

folly investiietetby the proper satborloier"They should be fir variousonions. to the Gra'.olllw, to corroborate the teeth:We:l'ot the eon;
efoond,. to relieve Feckard, who ie now Inprison, scouted of de. crime; and In the third,

toyring the fool offence -directly home to theIffoodatalned aseassln. Boring It is understoodirlB be seam:toed immedlately.—Philadslphia:-Ehiofrer.
TAW UNITED 87ATON 111121T,..Tie New YorkCOUliCr MOB:that the whole force of the MintIt Philadelphia ik engaged on quarter dollarsenkre fie they are deemedthe meat rueful of thealiver corn, and the amouot of new coinage atthis that ameente to 8160.000. They are oohs•lag at the ?ate of $20,000 a day, so as tobeready for general dietribution on the 16th.VIM? TO Hall'uaatma.—Theinvitation of theItialature of Pportrylemala to the Leglelatoretevisit Harrisburg, has been rte.°tired,. Batirday nent;• mei% instant,bas beta end sittirinr dads,for thevisit: Thedifferent nllrteitUrenriPWEl04114route Lacevoludiend multi ltaini forthi ondidou,

niipt r...=*lT.ali'bltan.
2,,,gellet tnettulalt TIM CAE Clr

etui—dfone or ,VlteDraellWirei if the Uliycf Philadelphia, in the Legislature of Penney!.
sada, I reel it my dall y to eubmit to you the
following—-

.That therepeal ofvhe Gauge Laws elicit/Id on-
cite mutt astonisbmeat in Philadelphia, Is not
at nil surprising, but to know that it wu secur-
ed by means fornished by the city Hutt Is as-
winding. That the eubseriptien proposed to be
male by tho city, of a half a willion of dollars,
to the Hempel," Road, weaved to gain strength
for the request, recent developments demon:true
most clearly.

It is now manifest, whilst the representativesof the city were in good faith carrying out the
revolves of the City Councils upon the (object,however much Rome of them may have doubted
the polloy, the friend. of the ilemptiold Road
were bartering own; Phila.lslphiaIntercom upon
matters deemed of vital e,nnern to her. Every
rote remand:l'g these_ toteteate except one,
was either given for theerepeal or withheld. Not
only have we thtae reoorde.l feats showing that
at the very moment Philadelphia woe with a lib.
veal band extendingher aid to this enterprise, lie
friend. were noting with thom who were indeadiyhootillty to herintereste nod prosperity_
but we halinere.

It is now kr n that after the repeal law bad
passed, the Senate, and while it was pending In
the Renee, and the ilemptirldin the Senate,
that the friend, of (ho latter, to scour, its pas-
sage through that body, freely and openly offer
ed six votes In the House for the repeal of the
Usugelaw for ono in the Benatelor the Hemp-
field bill witheht tho proviso. That any Bens.
tor wes.lnduorel by these mono. to vote for the
ilemparld bill, I willnot undertake to slay; but Iwill say, what et one time was oonsidercd very
doubtful, beoarne, before the vote was taken, en-
tirely certain. The liemptield bill passed by a
decided vote, and in a day or two the repeal billwee taken net of the order to the Hence by a
two-third vote, and became a law. Theis aro
!stubborntuts, and I felt it incumbent upon me
to pot them publicly before my constituents!.

There are some questions involved in this
liempteld project that scam to me us worthy
of the most (trine consideration of the City
Councils, before they port with the, control of
this half million anbecription, with the avowed
fact that as addition of at least se unseat more
will hero to be contributed by them in order tosecure Its completion. It is alleged, and woe
qoubliely declared by Mr. Darele, in hie speech
In the Senate, when tile !subject was under con-
slderation in that body, that no report of the
most of the ounstruolion, our of the grades and
curves to be enoonntered Inits conetruction, had
ever been made pantie, except monads by Jon-
athan Knight, Esq , which makcs tiro !country of
each a character as to render the conetruotiou of
is rood over it oomparatively impraottoaldo.

These charges have • not been met by the
friends of the read, and It does seem to me thatthe Committee of Colonelle, who has this matter
in °barge, should call to their odd -some capable
and dilituereated engineer, and have • thorough
examination made before they act In the matter
—and further, would it not be the part of da-
dom to know how the Ohio rim is to be crossed
at-Wheeling, before ale expenditure of a million
of dollars is involved lu the construction of I,
road, which would to of Itttle•vaine,. waled an
uninterrupted outlet le 'toured to the trade west
of the Ohio river. If a Railroad Bridge cannot
be constructed it Whetting, ea is alleged by
many, without the expenditure of •SUM no enor-
mous se to exclude the possibility of its being
done within coy reasonable -time, It does seem to
me that we should pane, at least, and surrey
well the whole ground before wo act. .It is
known that theright to bridge the Ohio river et
the mouth of Grave creek now exists. At this
point the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad strikes it
--the Central Ohio Road between this point and
Wheeling. What arrangements extet between
these two commit's, In regard to treating the
river, is not known; perhaps none; tut a short
time will develops; and in the meantime, the in-
formitlen hinted at might be sought and obtain-
ed, end then the Councils would be able to act
understindlogly:' I apprehend no one would for
a moment. entertain the idea of engaging in the
aoattrention bt the ilenipdeld Road, without the
certainty of a more expeditions and lees expen-sive mode et creasing the Ohio river than now
exists; especially so niece the Clevelaod exten-
sion has been located upon the Ohioaide of the
river. Without a Railroad dtridge at Wheeling,
the liempfield Road would be of little value to
Philadelphia; the Western trade brought to the
Ohio river by the Marietta and Central Ohio
...olds would be takenby the Baltimore and Cleve-
land roads almost without competition.

I am aware many are impressed with the idea
that the Iraneautpension bridge at Wheeling can
be used for railroad purposes, but I apprehend
this wilt be found to be a mistake; at 'east,
ought not theXity Councils to know before theyace And further, ought they not to how ex-
plicitly what-Wheeling intends doing inregard to
a bridge?

dudfurther;.it hes beta to mesurprielog thatour city has taken so little intoreot to the. Pita.
burgh and sonto.in.. and Steubenville an.:
Indiana roads. Any one acqualoted withthe
region of oormiry' through valet, these toed'
traverse, most admit, howbver impatient other.may be, they Gantlet ezeted them. Passing
through the very' certre of Ohio, connecting a.
Columbus-with the Poles road, at that plate,leading directly to the capitol of Indians, of the
same gauge with cior.own roads, thus formingas
untrroketr.conoection from Philadelphia to St
Lout,. lam aware that it Is urged that a link
is wanted in this great chain—that is theright to Cross some few miles of Virentst terri-
tory; but it Memi to sue that Philadelphia
might do moth to remove this ditilloulty. Shots
about to embark in the coustruotion- of the ,
flernpfield road, without ttoltrtetiog to suggesthow. I think she 'might take such a 1'4.11,4
course In this matterAs would secure the right
tocross the slip of VirginLa territory.

Finally, while'I advocated sod voted for the
bill to allow Philadelphia to take stock to the
Um:upheld road, as a matter of right toour city,
and as °penis% another avenue to the Felonry;
'atria railroad from the routh.weet, I was loot
unmindful of the fact that the right of- way
►cruet the six miles of Virgiula territory, was
equally, and eren more importenCto scours the
travel WI the troll of the West to Psuetrylva.
ohs If you extend a road irest,' from Pittsburgh
through Steubenville to the Rooky llountalue,
it will pats through the greet wheat growing
region of the cootinsot—a r!gt9sr which will
always Borgne' all vstbers .fir,interprise and
wealth.., HENRY K. STRONG.

ifervishorph, .elpra 7, 1888..

Otn POOLICI eCUOOL 5T0721E...At will be aeon
by the proceedings of the Leg[dater', that Mr.
Keeney, of thloolly, is epicat his hobby of in-
loitering with oar present public achool system,
and his bill to made the order of the day for
Thursday next Leit,eiesion, when thin om-
en WAS up, we spoke- out 'plalcily, as did the
press generally, modest od/slatted/mei to the
bill of Mr. Kearney.. The idea ofknotting octo-
bantam of any kind, to the systko of general
inetruotioo, cannot but be attended with the do-
roolitlon of whole system. In this country,
where the cerdlcul doctrine of the government,
both national and Stan, irt to keep Church' and
State apart, while all seats and religious detOut-
(nations aro protected in the ethanol and non.
crate, ors catindhat-protoot Ageing this Opeelal
legislation toget bold of the school fundfor etto
tuna porpoise .orolustrely. As It is now, all
seats are entitled, alike, to the benefitsof the
system of public chukka, and this is es It
should-be, but If Mr. Kikney's bill Fusee into
a law, then thefatale to be distrlbutedinto de.
nominations! knocks, for the 'promotion" of
mob religious sects_ an may -bare paroolilal
school, VVe hope the . City emelt wtli oat
promptly is the matter. and eve a cluidlui to
the thingat once. Itis with them to levy the too
for the echool fund, And if A patina of it Is to
go into the channels contemplatedbybin. lerthemsot ea thlroaccuitotk
mare Patriot..

The aleamslilp Teti" will love New .otioaue
on the 11th Instant for Vern Orua, carrying the
U. 8. malls for the firet time between the two
ports. This le the commenocinent of a veinier
mill communication, Tha New Orleans Coml..
or says that the cootesotore for the troosporio-
doe of the mall betweet Vera Crita lied.Aoapul•
co hate 'lido arrensoments to render the route
°Queen:llot for immanent, MO are Whiles it
hundred post coaches, for that purpose. Afterego gee of hley it ispeoted that petitioners
and the malls will pees between New Orleans
end flan Francisco la fourteen tie fifteen days.

The Virginlairlouiteeflialogeteshoe peseta a
hillproilding fur thefemoral of tme ewe esendmulattos from the Coritmonwealtb, with the ti-tle of the WU , amended soas to reed nen got
entabliabing a celonitation Imerd, and meinas Appropriation for the-removal of free ultimo"from the Oomentuarealth," (The appropriation
of thie bill Is 1530,000- par IMMUM, and a lax ofI dollar per head en stir male free negroee ern
twenty.ons years ()Lk.)

Now WK/Teßri PA5ir.....101._ Milos, of tho
B. Army, communicate -information to the PortSmith (Ark.) Herald that a bell pus throughthe monntaina In New Mexico hal boon dlictow.
raid, by moans of wblob Ben Frew:Awe can benut, ..a aurae of twenty.are di', forloadoi vague f nriorrque. Thif- 111r.
aid supposes it to be the one known as WalkeedPioe, end eoneldere 1t oa sallies the quegtion
about the route for the Palau Itaaread. Thisquestion, we think, can only be smiled by (be
several surreys outbotised by the laat Cleave/li.

The embalmingof human bodies has &nimbi
to a high deem of .perfeetion.- and le a pro-em beemolog.gait/ frminentli,pmotted to inilia city,fartleulatly' in the 'warm season.. Itle dene,by opening the-large .Teha in the peak,
anildnienting about twoirtarlsofa peculiar Quid
into the mum. Dr. PIN% ity whom it lie
pi wand, has seta bodies proem/41er titan!,
'tart Inthis manitee—.l4'rloui. Cropi:' •

jay- opyr.. IS63lm,!!—A mat many
•r.ll.n.seplalmogth.orig.o 1 uI 'WWII.. I. Wukne genomcd lo the humm

e7vorn. ~: .'Dalai, ,•i5l dleel *donneYuelicited
o end p•nr.vtol tesealel....4 1.1

sl,yelelme I,lo^b 41,11.4 to ol.folonon the aut.
Jo II snip{ • b....re, that erun
mullof eeketll4 I he.• rn, eni ut.l Intl the De di

!Isle rt•evone. I.o' 111, 40 thatt 01.1011,11( 411.
11•11eithine so to the 21,e ea pill. agent ham •1
len•lh be, 1.11.1. -1)1 111. 1.1,0c'e V.rrnsf te I. the mud,

nehl ha. viel .11
it., .111/wy,l,.lna , 111iTOCIISI

5r1tn0.1.41,1 1./
yyr by .11 .1tti.,14.1. •1..1 gb.rebento In !barn •t“

~..ntyy, and ab / 1..1.11'07 the sol. pre,l.o".
.1. 1411141 * Wood

skr h. BARNES' SAFES--Vern
I. the kiti ,l e, 11•41.1,/,.11. M. I. lb. rulua ur oar NAVE!.
opal geeran ,unUleutir reu. npurarluu of rur
...ell We' f..uer altrulr puldlaluel • I rutllrweres:
rr.kaiur that Pe. • rue,l• fur our regular and urdlsiar,

•444 6.1.1 al,efu.l. bare Lee, eukqeerad In Oh.
Tg.r. IN CA,I, Orr: VI.Ar/“ATIONN.

ual ti 10.1 r r lota ,l, r,.. how tialu••••
The fulluvelng la another proof or the r•lne lorunloutablorhurartnr,,

010,000 WORTH OF BOOKS MID PAPERS
PAVED WITII A 840 RAPE!

ALBION. tuts CcUm". pa.•
la,•••mt.t.

Marg. Itursc II1.010.—.1101tr Ithr VQIIT twoyflattora
ars,. duly ro^lro I. Iwao •n•our tho limo. I amuletray, in ....Id lily Fen I sunold•r Itpett.otly Vlnlt'WWI/.1. I on• I nunulet you lag roll on tbo

rnlnY ct thy 100 Jun• nulldln.Gun,/ to salu.e. It wag roogrl bulra—..
• latm• slur/ hUlldlux. 11l al. Ira.. Itl It Kt lit.

too filo. Kll,l 411 nu. ralor •Itary ttottosa
IS,' amount 0114. II Was a •ary but On.
My not, vvounL• that oa,a IL.

•1131.1.11101 In 10401.11 Trli Tout. bullara.
•••••I. rtuaro on. nof aincl.• trutarrat: an.l furthnr,I atoul.l /1•1•10s. soy ort.o la &an. buolno.a. to..
on hut buy • NA. to hoopMoir popora.ac., la—s46l40. cno tl,•1 to aut•l, I can asraly latosutuand )our

`.Pont,, truly.
JOHN tli,ankr..

Wi bolinvu Natuto hae provided anousdy Mr ',sty dlemse WhiCh flesh I. belt tn. RIELOPVICTROLLI/b1 nr Itihni OIL, put up m Itnone, from ti.
',mat I•Losatory.eonsealpl .ilenp In thy bowel. of Sloth..
F•rth, Is, without doubt., hr.* of the ermtoM of these
mmeStss. hoed the following testimony. Elven by •

parrot:
r.l VA., OhlIr.,Mr M. M. Kier—dlr.

LLLLL hateL..ll.l.l all
.,

roarl'etrol.um.or Hoek Olt, soma two months put, sod hat. born look:
In for yam ag.ut to sot a further ourPlY• 1004214hos.Sold Item. d.u.o More We have wood the VII earlracellsot to fl ux and byanntery. My ditosbtrr, at thethar your ont was here. lees Iris, eery low with tn•this:

tly
hertelorevuful , awl in 1L1... LOlll, gavethe Sol. awla lb. Our Istrlppal, apiflitirOullattls. It so alan estr.rdioary rem. ,ll tortor. arid Inflamed Nyco, OUIA, &oleo.. and Itbettroathui,owl for the "den atm. hare Woonor.LI of longstan,lloit.Yours. with respect. 1.5.0 Woman,ror We ay ell toe wrocci.t. In Pltt.t-arch.NO Wane,. Wecurio, Pettolemn please e0117./

stirWINES, &a—Persona wishing to par
chum narma.Wlll.l Llcieteca ea!) dmerlielloea. gar
...pored,can obtain tham, at tha lowest pee., at tle
Mao Moro or JACOB W VCE„ Jr,

<vit. I.lnrksrark rrn.trtrrorts.

Stir M155115. K IDD h Co. have justrueivedAve Cuadra! Qom, or Clarmee blerly perfumer I7oNr:y
ronni. evaprielou: theordtuar7 ./lorem &ape, extra
mental Ware Wuleor. musk. brown IVludeor, Minter
.n.l boner Shselna 0.,,. It I. adtalctor b 7 all, that
Cleamee Mums are the bumf Inthe wort]. ~hl

jar. SK Advertisement of Morse's Cordial
eta 0u1.1,1* tag,

6EO. P. SMITH & CO
No. 54 WOOD STREET,

Invita the attention of buyers In this make
=MMOIniI

SPRING AND STUMM DRY GOODS
or AWAIT DractlAND AND malt- NPOITATIO3

Which they eCC fey race
A? A SMALL ADVAICE I CASI 3 OE gIIONT CESIOT.
PRINTS—Ofall leaflet; 47/111. rDitiVi and Donundls;NO IIASlS—itte, h. E•rd and American;LAWNS—DEL IlkEi.-11.tatkiES:DRESS 1110f.0.4.—A retry large "dolt:111,111S—Of all denctipllone:1/ASSI/4116E8-11sInand DIDC7—a lard. stock al nearestekes for lo•nIrate;5 ATI colo.• andanalltlenJEANS--;WltY.lo—EklflakfTS—And a largeratietlot floe SIMMER Wird/I,COMM PASTALOUNKLIY-111 ItAllnk makes. plainAnd rant?,taNr.—t, NEN ELINKSLI—And many newerr!. I.oth Utratle. cur own'Y Wo nRllllrAr .:ll.itge • d bmataotn• astlortnutet.•VE•I tkULA3Ili- le.drEak ,...CIIECKLI—OJT roy TWISEDS--.11 (Rd ISO ASSI PIM e;Evert variety et brown SIISETINOS. DRILLINI./8—blr•eh•l a•d LIZETINGS:lIANUSSECIIIEVe--CILAVaIs deer-6110. ofGOOD?. at At.

rlttaborge,Apr/11'J, Ind.

Auction Notice.
FIE= SALE OF THE HADLEY LAWNS

WILMEILDINGS C NOVNT
RILL PALL. UN. WetINAPDAV. APRIL 1.

No. 31 El (reel. New York.FIVE RUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN CASES
11/ THE

HADLEY FALLS AHD PORTSMOUTH LLWAS;
HA,. Tau. Tur ItFla.'s. rmilA.o7,:/.

CELRIIP.ITRD PRINTING oF JACOB

ter-The." (loot!. terli Le found to Le eery
Jo.IMO), iinJ 10 gloat. ratio: Tor .rl.• to 14:14 r mo‘lend mollow bcuroo, Al•DDlilt WORK. oat NLVEIt11;14111.1r, KKK!,

fjurpertleularetiert:itro is ra,ursurf to Ilk *ale. saltrearrel very CU.:lee. a.“l eNi ...Wry a lournu:We.•
Also, • desirable assortment of

•BAREOE DR LAMES,
Abb TIII 'RIMMED fACKA(IIIfASSORTZO

FOREIGN DRY GOODS.

REMOVAL
PUSTLEY, tirLSON (20,

11ltilfrAC UMW Or
HAMMERED AND CAST STEEL SHOVELS AND

SPADES, • GUN BARRELS,
SOLID BOX VICES, PICKS,

ILLKDOES, MATTOCKS,
Le. ,Itc. ofte.

!laveremoved to No. 17 31a.rket street, whoreC0tt0.11.4 and merchants mmralli. an turD.lltnk.noar Meet beton outehmint Memeberr. Hartz..o star fn 'h. rats Or Maury N. ILar.er • Ca.'.filA 1( AND 31A41101 PURRS. too, at.loosen! CO Dania. a aus...raor ankle of lurks Mmicas.
• Spring and Summer Bonnet!.

JANINS TANNER, No. SC, Wood street,would call tha at tantfonof 111111orra Ladcabal.. whobuy toneflan nosh, to his large asaorttatdot of BUNN 678,f west stylof for the oorWoff ffeasolor. AU.; Fronehac. mad:-

~

.41%11.1141)(1: Wail-N. 1% of !r1.11..,ffor)•ipars, •i(ao4•4l'lroto 11.4\alienot.41.‘T.tuwikr,llle.Lk I. • '41,,c ,k r. .WlllNP4DAY.fitii

Iit?OlITANTI0 ALr.4vao it . '
STEAM\ AS A NOTIIII3 POISSE,

\ ANDnsa `.. \``'.
I.lafely and (iirtit IlEcovisinny.. •

iN' 0 PPORTUNIT Di uowaf\enul t4llilk *tato It
wd.orme,eneenins. to ..m.theogling»thr4.I ...log •• tog ant needled leiMotetst;mutoe. I itylhei'li Pet'lflVrCiretaating\tiafety Btolim Balker, \,

r4r Ma In.. IngenerLa« mettneri lierinettlitlone ohsev. Ina, out ue.auditenne.ro, in Th. adfontagea.net all oth.ranor In ut.V4 1'1'14441 1" ' rum Minoan, beiri: no sideAenstl.ashen. th. an no. elleI Iron •' ' ` 16.:1 bese Moo ,u, Itel ItIRBIL* llallanilbt e(11,6 11A.11.1.4‘,...r5. tto meow ohtslood or oth. boll.. of— ,o\:&k eilrePreet ifontatrueil. le 1, rouci u .4411ALF.4 TO. swop/ but eriii•Tlll..l, be op of settetd,1n11, 2- 11,.1. 1 m. LT •POI*I 13 ILA 7 1.0610. Ditt.
o

nla:••:',ll 7grilli*Vglit;t7:74:i .471:ja:0/ at
.odnnerLI when it.
\ 11a ,4ol3l;,,nr,,,tesrls,teez,i.h.7:ll.2le;.ttutgi.ovi.n,,M.TX.Vanyof flunk Bonen halos noo. In ent. la
•vk shout Weocr Ti.hi ventur bitorhut.lnsteumenderel..ils,/ins.. I. ppl,lcallon.Is frit. them volsdibl• Its.. then 1ifeerAfs.. gublin Itotos. Inoue .d104.91.1.140 to Its anal's. end If St hue 112.1goet1111. hialagl.•elale sire 0ut1, 11.0U. lb* entitle &enlist on. est ),6,RegeeI.e.:Xi liven. 17:1W&yap. MotltPorelL . .

. filo Cleit iClife. treBTITV b Ort,trtTlßet "iB." oortnefe fu r od I' DWI Per 10c..,hen Thkg, le. Lin linlotelwa, sok 6
gd-Olr eqs., motsdelngternao.i., henrlllb• 4,••woret&d b 7 ti!l Ifreount.4., Attires*.&haft, fgoleiV`AEI 13;01IRR .SO Woods Street\.tvh h haoYj111(kUli,D .,i0.fu sruttirk n f IPPUPiti,t" -hi.... Chal
B ON S'. C 1.;:0T H IN\G;\Which•Illbei found Morn eitsOne. monrll'h\Attleotovarfed,Loth ,T.1 14 1 1/11 had Mega n,. than uslinoso uolle,'C '..ff Tr i,7l:eneol.bo.f.felleeptlinnecult Km win rohrn theirflghest•opentainne, both sonDo nne dor. thes.stp•. 194 ole

'lin? le 's.feilroooiLV,eerglir'gretulh.l.lo, oflGl'erffilliir 11111..re itinltzti. mid crAINOS Vogt..milt &litho /se*/of SUBURB 1/001)11 rultalls fer thm miming .hwhich gl I to ussedol livrelor OM..cons...at onioni1,11.41.1.115T 1\\ Fari‘for )3tat. \ \

llECitubscriberb era for\ sale hikvainatdo) Apt, odloinlttg In 0 turloking limonhh Of NowIr ifsleton. linear Onouty hoe 404 Minato &tenet bansW. moth.. of tn. elyhf .01.14 1100.,. &stainingaboutONG 140.8DRItit &hi, WINTY.FiIen £ollltll--toninlrda of end efn a. under I=pm/element.and e lt eontallierso abond.o • t no., Iron Wes, 'Bat..,Idusegotono. Pip.oncl hire C. ~ end etti, lueetnetuWbo

~,

&tome Itmerry ignult•of It. 1, R.& or II ft Bradilavd,nal .a. Nenr lin.hton wt,Lt.t.o u. BELOhawBantams, fTI 11. 1813 IspLlnorn
1L...Opening of Spring iiiillinery.\

()N . 'l..!tilF.R .APofiT.'o7:arllb aern,nn Zidatthe Winans samlote. 4l. invited• at tteltionderet Non .4 81.. Chin.
anihnlin JANB. EL,

\ "14711*Ni Ilk. S. S. MOOR.f. ,F4ushi,( 3)nipble.lplet.N.:Jul, ,:i.r.i.:44Vred tt:1F4.4.-4..".,..V+ 4.:patron
Plttablltib•A totil IA, Intl Bni.4ler
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